Wilderness, Safaris & Jungle Cooking
with celebrated
Chef Michael Swamy
and
Senior Pugdundee Naturalists
(10-13th October 2019)

Fondly known as “The Historian Chef” or
“Chef Who Wears Many Hats”, Chef
Michael Swamy is a celebrated Chef,
author and a wildlife enthusiast. A keen
passion for nature and wildlife has led
Michael to creating the Cooking Wild
workshop series, which combines food and
nature and brings out the interconnection
between them through the use of cooking
techniques used by locals made using
indigenous produce. He not only
demonstrates cooking techniques, which
are earthy and rustic, but also explains
concepts like foraging, which goes a long
way in saving the environment.

Contact
Mobile: +91-9540537711
Email: salesdesk@pugdundeesafaris.com

www.penchtreelodge.com www.pugdundeesafaris.com

Have you ever heard the term ‘”Forest
Cooking’? Well that is exactly what you’ll
learn on your next safari booking with
Pugdundee Safaris. Learn about Forest
barbeques, jungle techniques and bush
cooking techniques made using indigenous
produce in the Jungles of Central India with
Pugdundee Safaris.
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The famous Jungle Book character Mowgli was a wolf befriending boy from the tribal village of Pench. If Mowgli could enliven his escapades, Pench tree lodge would be
his time warped home in 21st century. He could certainly somersault with the monkeys here or luxuriously laze under the shade of Mahua Tree, in the comforts of
stylish, spacious and snugly tree houses set in regal landscapes. Later, deciding to set out on a Jeep Safari to meet ‘Shere Khan’–the Tiger and ‘Baloo’-the Bear and
check on his troop of ‘Bander log’– monkey folks and all other good old friends from Pench national park.

Tour Cost
INR 28,500 Per Person on Twin share
Inclusions
 3 nights stay in a AC Cottage at Pench Tree Lodge
 All meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner) and tea/coffee service
 1 jeep safari to Pench National Park on shared basis
 All cooking sessions with Chef Michael Swamy
 1 night trail and 1 birding trail
 All Taxes

Exclusions
 Any airfare or pick and drop from the nearest train
station or airport
 Any kind of personal expenses or optional tours, extra
meals and beverages ordered.
 Insurance, laundry and phone calls.
 Bottled water, soft drinks and alcoholic beverages.
 Tips and gratuities

